### 2007 EWL Championships
March 3-4 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>84.50</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>78.00</td>
<td>Edinboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>76.50</td>
<td>Bloomsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>67.00</td>
<td>Lock Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>33.00</td>
<td>Clarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Team 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Team has non-scoring wrestler
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Bout: 1
Obe Blanc LH
Obe Blanc LH
Bye
Bout: 41
Obe Blanc LH
Bye
Bout: 2
Brad Gentzle P
Brad Gentzle P
Bout: 104
Champion

Bout: 3
Eric Morrill E
Bye
Bout: 42
Mike Sees B
Bye
Bout: 4
Scott Stuart WV
Mike Sees B
T-Fall 21-5 6:19

Bout: 61
Ryan Riggs CS
Eric Morrill E
Bout: 81
Bout: 62
Scott Stuart WV
Scott Stuart WV
Bye
Bout: 82
Brad Gentzle P

Loser 81
Bout: 102
Loser 82
3rd Place
5th Place
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Brandon Rader WV
Bout: 9
Greg Lewis C
Fall 1:49
Bout: 45
Brandon Rader WV
Joe Ciampoli P
Bout: 45
Mike Hurley CS
Dec 7:4
Bout: 112
Daryl Cocozzo E
Champion
Bye
Bout: 12
Darren Kern B

Greg Lewis C
Bout: 65
Joe Ciampoli P
Dec 10:5
Bout: 85
Daryl Cocozzo E
Zack Kell LH
Bout: 86
Mike Hurley CS
Bout: 111
3rd Place

Loser 85
Bout: 110
Loser 86
5th Place
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Zac Fryling WV
Bout: 17 Bye

Bout: 49 Matt Kocher P

Victer Crenshaw CS
Bout: 18 Matt Kocher P

Dec 4-0

Matt Kocher P
Dec 10-5

Bout: 120 Matt Hill E

Champion

Bout: 19 Matt Hill E

Dennis Bermudez B
Dec 8-5

Bout: 50 Seth Martin LH

Lucas Christopher C
Dec 2-0

Bout: 20 Seth Martin LH

Seth Martin LH
MajDec 14-3

Bye

Bout: 69 Victer Crenshaw CS

Bout: 89 Matt Hill E

Dennis Bermudez B

Bout: 70 Dennis Bermudez B

Lucas Christopher C
MajDec 14-6

Bout: 90 Zac Fryling WV

Loser 89

Loser 90

3rd Place

5th Place
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Deonte Penn E
Bout: 21
Eric Connolly WV
Bout: Fall 3:46
Bout: 51
Marcus Effner CS
Bout: Fall 2:21
Rickey Schmelyun B
Bout: Dec 3:2
Bout: 124
Landis Wright LH
Bout: 23
Bout: Fall 7:22
Bye
Bout: 24
Sean Richmond P
Bout: Fall 1:38
Bout: 52
Landis Wright LH
Bout: 125
Rickey Schmelyun B
Bout: Fall 1:06
Bout: 91
Landis Wright LH
Bout: 123
Mario Morelli C
Bout: 72
Bout: 92
Mario Morelli C
Bout: 3rd Place
Bout: 91
Loser 91
Bout: Fall 1:38
Bout: 122
Loser 92
3rd Place
5th Place

(c) 2001 - Preferred Educational Software - (888) 959-2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>Keith Gavin P</th>
<th>Fall 1:18</th>
<th>Keith Gavin P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nate Kmetz CS</td>
<td>Bout: 53</td>
<td>Mike Metzger LH</td>
<td>MajDec 16-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Metzger LH</td>
<td>Bout: 26</td>
<td>Andrew Jordan B</td>
<td>MajDec 12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jordan B</td>
<td>Bout: 128</td>
<td>Phil Moricone E</td>
<td>Champion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Moricone E</td>
<td>Bout: 27</td>
<td>Nate Kmetz CS</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bout: 54</td>
<td>Kurt Brenner WV</td>
<td>Kurt Brenner WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Ross C</td>
<td>Bout: 73</td>
<td>Andrew Jordan B</td>
<td>Dec 8-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jordan B</td>
<td>Bout: 93</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bout: 74</td>
<td>Dominic Ross C</td>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Ross C</td>
<td>Bout: 127</td>
<td>Mike Metzger LH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Metzger LH</td>
<td>Bout: 94</td>
<td>Loser 93</td>
<td>5th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser 93</td>
<td>Bout: 126</td>
<td>Loser 94</td>
<td>5th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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